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3Juju ka karrimi 
nguru-wardingki.
4Kawatawara ka 
karrimirra kujapurda.
5Warnayarra ka karrimirni 
kalkurnu-purda.
6Yankirri-jarra kapala 
karrimi manangkarrarla.
7Tangkiyi-jarra kapala 
karrimirra kuja-purda.
8Wardilyka-jarra kapala 
karrimirra kuja-purda.
9Juku-juku kalu karrimi 
yuwarlirla kaninjarni.
10
Piki-piki-patu kalu karrimirra.
11
Wardapi-patu kalu 
karrimirra.
12
Mujunyku ka karrimimpa 
ngulya-wana.
13
Ngaya-jarra kapala 
karrimimpa watiya-wana.
14
Yapa-patu kalu karrimimpa 
pirli-wana.
15
English Translation – A Book About Standing
p5. An alien from the sky is standing here.
p6.  A camel is standing facing away.
p7. A rainbow serpent is standing up facing this way.
p8. Two emus are standing in the spinifex.
p9.  Two donkeys are standing facing away.
p10. Two turkeys are standing facing away.
p11. Some chooks are standing inside the barn.
p12. Some pigs are standing facing away.
p13.  Some goannas are standing facing away.
p14.  A rabbit is standing side ways along side his burrow.
p15. Two cats are standing sideways by the water.
p16. Some people are standing across, along the rock. 
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